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Juno 8,1978 

near MeintJB• 
Thank you ever so much rur tho wot"k ;you Uld on 

P.olad•Ji!)lat' o binp:rr:phy o:f Rooa I.uxemburt'• It is of treat valua 
to rna, and I hopa you >!ill parmi t me to as~( you for more work. To 

give you an· BY..atllpie of why it is so much morP. important to have a 
Woman r,1b~rationist W!.•ite than th" aummarif!s you ,.at fro"' mer,, no 
roati:or how y,ympe.t:1stic to Rooa, never.thelesll always expand un mattero .' 
that ·loo!t lilte "womerJ fie:htin"" (or do they any "cats fl.rhtinf"7). 
Where ·you manti>Jn only on a maa.t&l' on clara tmd H.os11 which. includes 
Rosa's :lntEtnUo!" to acoompe.ny Zetkin to Intarnat.ional 1\'omen'.a 
Con:f11renoe··-sUe could no-c as she landed in jail instead, and then 
I'Ws but tme se11tsnce :>n Henriette• e eotimatlon of Zstltiu~ e 
on Rosa, no leer, a scholar than Net·tlo expsnds unnecessarily 
!'tB to just how Ht>nrieeta said Clara was wasting Noaa' e time becausd. 
>!<he hol"~Eilf did not like Clm.'al 

So, Ti~et will ~ou please tell me (lncid~ntaly ~as~ cita. 
·- ·' -- 1 - • •. . .· 1' 

title of l;luak, publisher, date of pulllioattotJ) what does HH-li m<Jartl.: 

;~hat ia, how doee aM develop the point Rosa wasn't inter~;~sted' 
·.in women' e ·movement "but .now sl).e wanta to help ~verywllere whare 

people ~. to reconnect the t.orn threads of the web of int •. coJnno~c1;1.c,n~; 
Secondly, a11d even m'ore irr.:;x>rtar:'t, is ·what you summarize 

.in but o~;e short par. about th" years, 1910·1914 and Karl· Kautsky. 
1'/l'.S:t, e~ct:U,, does ahA say are th€ reasor. of their conflict? Is 
i·t ,just oppo:::-ttinisro? Is it the poe.!. tion ·of Rosa on the General 
Strike? I<! the polemic between KK and IlL that HH-H cite on the 
question of the war? Or is l.t the fact that he refuses to publish 
her and she goea "ot:tGide" to have it published and thus reveals 
there are polemics within the organizatl.on? This takes up a 
great part of P.osa.•s leracy as well as life, and Holand-Hoat was 
"ultra-leftY so the exact phrases she would use would be very 
revealin~ to me even if the spa~u devoted to it is little. C~ you 
please transli?.te. !!Rl/. a page? Th::mks, arain. 

~ihen ar" yon comind to NY, or betT.er. still 
I hope it is to the Labor Day convention, we'll be.gla to put both 
of you up. Incidentally, I once lived for a little whilein Woroester, 
ano was most surprised that eo little a place, was both important 
for labor &women especialiy-··at least in the l9JOa it wne--t~:!rl had 
a most aophistice.ted classical music festival ever.v summer. Is l·t 
still ttu;re. 

Yours, 15082 


